You're receiving this email because you have expressed an interest in Artisan Farmers' Market Society.
Don't forget to add bernie@artisanmarkets.ca to your address book so we'll be sure to land in your
inbox!
You may unsubscribe if you no longer wish to receive our emails.

Hello ,
Woo Hoo! It's Winter Market time at Burnaby Farmers'
Market!
Just coming off an awesome Summer Farmers' Market
Season at all three markets, Ambleside, Lonsdale and
Burnaby, we are keeping the momentum going straight
through November and Beyond, at Burnaby Artisan
Farmers' Market. We even have special events lined up
for December!
Big shout out again to our fabulous Market Managers,
Todd and Maria who put on a spectacular season.
Hats off to Todd. This was his first year and he rose to
the challenge, putting on the best season since we
relocated Ambleside's location three seasons ago, while
at the same time building the Lonsdale market and
creating an exciting vibe at both.
Maria, with her successful inaugural season behind her,
spent this season fine tuning Burnaby to run like a clock
and spearheaded the new Winter Market Season
initiative. Maria has a gift got getting things done
efficiently and with a great smile. Great job Maria!
Of course, the Managers were supported by Excellent
Market Assistants Brent and Alex, and our fearless

Treasurer, Mhora, who deals with vendor registrations
and multiple requests coming at her all day long, and
holds a smile all the way through, well, most of the time,
anyway ;-)

The Managers and all of us here at Artisan Farmers'
Market Society also want to acknowledge all the vendors
and valued shoppers for supporting the markets and
making it a great season.
When you come down to Burnaby's Winter Market this
weekend, you'll find a new configuration for the
community area, complete with a heated tent and
hot chocolate and coffee available nearby. Yeah, I
know! A heated tent where you can warm up between
your rounds of farmers' market shopping! Maybe even
pick up a book from Iron Dog Books to enjoy. Todd will
also be there, with his guitar, to entertain. How inviting
is that? So, Ambleside, Lonsdale and Burnaby shoppers,
come join us as we start the exciting new Winter Market
Season at Burnaby Farmers' Market, and "Feel the
Warmth of Winter!"
You'll also be able to enter draw to Win a $50
Shopping Spree at every Winter Market!
The Managers and all of us here at Artisan Farmers'
Market Society want to acknowledge all the vendors and
valued shoppers for supporting the markets and making
it a great season.

We also want to thank the volunteers who helped
out this year, including, Laura, Carolyn, Carolina
and Clara.
Below are a few updates and a glimpse at some of the
vendors you'll find at this weekend's Winter Farmers'
Market in Burnaby.
See you at the Winter Market in Burnaby, this Saturday!
Bernie

At the Burnaby Winter Market, we'll have some great
options for you to check off on your protein shopping
list. Rockweld Farm will be at all of the Winter Market
days, and Redl's Home Grown Beef will be at every
second market, starting this Saturday.

Barry will be happy to tell you everything you want to
know about their practices.

What else is happening this weekend at
Burnaby Farmers' Market?

Snowy Mountain Organics
Delicious organic apples are in season. Snowy Mountain
will be at the Winter Market with several varieties of
apples, pears and other produce.
Sweet Earth Farms Produce will also be represented here,
featuring potatoes, squash, broccoli, and other organic
winter vegetables!

Coffee Bike Vancouver
The coffee stand will be located right by the warming
tent to serve you all kinds of hot specialty coffee, tea,
and chocolate drinks!

Want a Pastry or Lunch to go with your
warm drink? Here you go!
Ca Croustille Bakery

Itakate

Also shop these and other vendors at the
Burnaby Farmers' Market this weekend.
Miss Mushroom

Plant Veda Foods

Empress Mala Designs

Entertainer - Todd Brown

Vendors: It's not too late to get join us!

See the Vendor Map for more
Share this Market on Facebook Events

See you at the
Artisan Farmers' Markets
This Weekend!

